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tll$e&a. This stmly saaght to examine, ia vivq the shape and 
pasitiaa of atherama in the proximal left anterior desceading 
- =w. 
Ikekground. The prevmleocq &pe aad locatioo of atberomas 
involving the praxkz left ante&r desceadmg artery have impli- 
cations regarding the mle ofdistarbed shear forces in the zaesiis 
af atherosclen&. However, aa data are available regard& in 
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trawndimageswereexamhwJfkampatientswithatlwosck 
ruticdiseaseiathepmximalleftaateriwdesceadmga&fyjo.st 
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andmaximal,miaimalaadtknvdividerintiarnl-tredialthidraess 
weremeasmredatthe@animmediatelyaftertkcircmi8tles 
takeaKTlieaitglefafmedbytbemidpaintdtbetkwdii,the 
ltmm center of gravltp and the maximal plaqae tbidmess nore 
determined. 
/feds. Eccentricity of vessel wait atkoma was akwed sach 
that the maximal wall tbickaess (I.42 f t3.54 mm imean t SD!, 
ditfered sigaifieaatly from minimal wall tldckner+ (0.17 2 
0.090 mm). Further, the region of vessel wail manifesting maximml 
thickness was gremw tllaa tbe lbw dler *iis (8.26 2 
0.17 au@. Maximal plaque tbii spa& tk regioa oftbe ttow 
d~ial~dasesa~dmspositiooeeatanaaa~~ 
193+49”fraintbecenterof&ellowdiGder.hYcedcawpbd- 
~wasmaimaiaedf+3asstbe24%to8O%~~ofareasteaasis. 
-.AtbeNmasitttbeveryproximalleftmtelior 
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tbepoteatiali¶leof~dymunie-frdorsimatlKro- 
genemisandbaveimpl~regrdiil%tbearrss of-- 
ha5edisterveationalpnw&resattbesite. 
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Disease involving the proximal left anterior dcsccnding coro- 
nary artery has both pathophysiologic and clinical signSc;-lcc. 
Atherosclerosis has a predilection for the proximal portion of 
the lefi anterior descending coronary artery (1). possibly 
related to the fluid dynamics asuxiated with bifurcation of the 
left main coronary artery. Pathologic studies (2-6) of this 
region, using reconstructive techniques lo approximate the in 
vivo bifurcation geometry, suggest that early atherosclerotic 
lesions are locaiized to the wall opposite (he flow divider (i.e.. 
across from the circumflex artery takeotT). Flow theory con- 
firms that this otter “hip” region of a branching bifurcation is 
characterized by abnormally low or oscillatory shear forces that 
may contribute to atherogenesis, in part through abnormal 
hprd ttanspon mechamsms (l-10). From a clinical standpoint. 
significant stenosis at the proximal left anterior descending 
artcq; jeopardizes the anterior left ventricular wall- worsens 
prognosis in coronary artery disease (11.12) and often prompts 
evaluation for revascularization. Unfortunately, angmplauy of 
such lesious appe&5 to be kxs successful than that for plaques 
at other sites because of a higher angiographic restenosis rate 
(U-15). 
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Despite necxm data on the presence of early. eccentric 
disease in the proimal left anterior descending coronary 
artery in young adults. few in vivo data exist regarding the 
location and morpho@ic appearance of the more clinically 
relevant, advanced SW of disease at this site. Such data 
could provide important insights into both the mechanisms of 
formation and clinical behavior of these lesions. Therefore. the 
present study used in viva intrx+xular uksound imaging to 
examine the site and eccentricity of lesions of varying stenotic 
sever&v within the proximal left antel;or descending coronary 
arten; just distal to the left main b&&on in patients with 
k~+~ cerenq ezy disease. 
Sub+s. Iruravarular ultrasound images w-ere examined 
from 57 cousecutive patients wilh known or suspected disease 
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of the left anterior descending coronary, who underwent both 
diagnostic angiography and intracoronary ultrasound imaging. 
To maintain an analysis of only primary lesions, patients who 
had undergone angioplasty or atherectomy of a proximal left 
anterior descending lesion at any time before the study were 
excluded. - 
InsmmeEtJJIion and i acqnbitioa. Intravascular ul- 
trasound imaging was performed after diagnostic coronary 
angiography. as previously described (16). Commercially avail- 
able, mechanically based intravascular ultrasound catheter 
systems used in the study included I) ~&MHZ, 3.5F Sonicath 
catheters (Etoston Scientific Corp.) and an HP Sonos system 
(Hewlett-Packard); 2) a ~&MHZ, 3.2F and 2.9F CVIS catheter 
system (Cardiiascular Imaging Systems); and 3) a Z-MHz, 
3.9F Intertherapy catheter system (Cardiovascular Imaging 
Systems). In each case, system availability and operator pref- 
erence determined the use of the specific system. The intra- 
vascular ultrasound catheter was inserted into an angioplasty 
guiding catheter and advanced along a guide wire into the 
coronary lumen to image the specific region of the lefi anterior 
descending coronary artery of interest to the operator. In 
addition to this clinical use. an uninterrupted recording on 
OS-in. SVHS videotape was obtained during manual pullback 
of the intravascular ultrasound catheter through the left ante- 
rior descending coronary artery and left main bifurcation and 
into the guiding catheter in every case and was the basis For this 
study. 
All patient studies of sufficient quality for analysis, and 
which demonstrated evidence of vessel wall thickeniug or 
atherosclerotic plaque in the proximal left anterior descending 
coronary artery just distal to the left main bifurcation by 
intravascular ultrasound, were then collected for analysis. 
Evidence of vessel wall thickening or atherosclerotic plaque 
included a minimal intimal-medial thickness of 0.5 mm or the 
presence of acoustic shadowing due to cakiition (17). 
1~ amal@. O&line review of the high quality, 05in. 
videotape images obtained during catheter pullback was then 
performed for all qualifying lesims. The bpical cross-sectional 
intravascular ultrasound Lppearance of the bifurcation region 
was one of two separate circular vessels coalescing to form a 
larger circular left main coronary artery before entry into the 
guiding catheter. The proximal ieft anterior descending core- 
nary artery was defined as the arterial region encountered 
inunediitely before the circumfiex takeoff (at the IeFt main 
bifurcation) during pullback of the ultrasound catheter. The 
left main bifurcation was identified on pullback imaging as the 
last branch point before entry of the probe into the guiding 
catheter. Simultaneous fluoroscopic image when recorded. 
wew atsO used to further confirm the position of the ultra- 
sound probe. For each st@ patient, i20 to I50 frames (4 to 
5 S) of the proximal left anterior descending artery up to and 
including the cireum~ex,takeoff were selected from the pull- 
back images, digitized into a 512 x 48%pixel matrix with 2% 
shades of gray and stored on a computer disk. During replay of 
the digitized images, a single frame of the proximal left 
anterior deseendii artery was selected for amdysis on the 
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F&e I. Representative intravascular ultrasound image of (a) the left 
anterior descending (LAD)-circumflex (LCx) bifurcation with (B) 
superimposed measurements. Vessel area, lumen area, centerline. 
chord (every fourth pixel for illustration). center of gravity and 
dentification of maximal thickness (MXT), tlow divider thickness 
(F’DT) and angle (A”) are shown. Note the clockwise measurement of 
angle from flow divider thickna to maximal thickness. 
basis of good image quality and close proximity to the bifur- 
cation. 
From the frame selected. the vessel wall dividing the left 
anterior descending and circumflex arteries was identified and 
taken as the Row divider, and the midpoint of the length of this 
strueturc wa marked on the image as its center. Two specific 
borders were then outlined and the areas within measured 
using a cursor-controlled planimeter (Fig. I). The lumen- 
intimal border defined the lumen area and was identified as the 
first definite signals recorded outside the transducer artifact. 
Recognition of the intimal border was often facilitated by 
visualization of blood backscatter scintillations within the 
lumen. The medial-adventitial border, representing total ves- 
sel area was identified as the junction of the bright reflectance 
of the adventitia with the hypoechoic media. Once calibrated 
to the OS- or I B-mm reference markers on the video image. an 
automated program was used to measure the lumen and vessel 
area From the tracings. Wall area was calculated as the 
difference between total vessel area and lumen area. An index 
of stenosis (% stenosis) then was derived as the ratio of the 
wall area to total vessel area (normal values would approach 
0%) in an attempt to normalize the amount of disease for 
vessel size. 
A custom computer program whose measurements were 
validated by comparison to phantoms (it!) was used to con- 
struct a centerline midway between the lumen-intimal and 
medial-adventitial borders. For every pixel of the centerline, 
orthogonal chords were drawn connecting these borders to 
provide a measurement of intimal+nediil thickness arouls 
the circumference of the vessel. For each vessel. maximal 
thiiess was taken as the greatest length measured for any 
chord. Minimal thickness was determined as the mean value of 
the smallest chord and the two surrounding chords on each 
side to enhance the measurement aczuraq of short distances. 
Flow dir thickness was measured and noted on each image 
as the intimal-m-edii thickness of the vessel wall at the center 
of the Flow divider. Using the image ana@& software, the 
Figure 2. Examples of proximal ich anterior de- 
%Xlding coronary artecy images. Advanced (a) and 
early (d) discasc stages are +own. Acouuic shadow- 
ing can be Seen in & b c and c In all images, the 
lumen center of gravib (I) and angle (A) de &wn. 
and the circumflex artery (LCx) can be seen. 
Center of mass of the lumen was determined, and an angle was 
constructed by joining the center of mass with the midpoint of 
the fiow dir and the intimal surface of the chord manifest- 
ing maximal wall thickness. Using these calculations. maximal 
lesion thickness located in the Bow divider would yield an angle 
approaching o”, whereas maximal thickness in the opposite 
wall of the left anterior descendmg coronary artery would yield 
angles approaching 180”. Figure 1 shows these measurements 
on a representative bifurcation image from this study. Super- 
imposed measurements Qtnonstrate the leH anterior descend- 
ing vessel area, lumen area, centerline. chords. lumen center of 
gravity and identiEeation of maximal thickness. Row divider 
thickness and angle. 
L&m eccetic@ was defined as iymmetric plaque thick- 
ness within the vessel cross section. An in& of eccentricitv 
was derived as (Maximal thickness - Minimal thiclmessj’ 
Maximal thiiknesj, where a value of 0 represents perfect 
concentricity and a value of I represents infinite eccentricity. A 
lesion was considered eccenbic when its maximal thickness 
exceeded three timfs its minimal thi&ess on the same 
cross-sectional image. as represented by an eccentricity index 
value r0.67. 
Lumen dinmerer was measured on the ultrasound image as 
the length of the line connecting opposmg lumen-intimal 
borders and passing through tbe center of gravity of the lumen. 
Minimal lumen diameter was obtained on each image as :be 
smallest diameter constructed radially from the center of 
gravity of the Ilumen. 
Calcification as observed on intratarular ultrasmu& was 
Uefined as an initial high iptensity (bright) echo with distal 
‘shadowing and was measured as the percentage of aaclmtic 
dropout of the total vessel wall circumference. !&per&h/ 
cukiifrcrrrion was defhed as an initial bright’ echo at the 
lumen-i&ma border, whereas rkrp CakificotMn was delined as 
an initial bright edm deep withm the plaque. A mixed pattern 
of cab56cation described high intensity targets with shadowing 
in both regions. If tbe vesul \y;*, affected by sign&ant 
calcification ad shadowiag, the vessel wail posilion in the 
region of ultrasound dropout was inferred from proximal and 
neighboring noncalcified re*. 
St&&ml mttkds. Results are expressed as mean 
value t SD for each measurement. Gnnpariux~ of inGmal 
thickness val?Jes between group ua\ performed using the 
paired one-tailed Student I test. Analys& of interohserver and 
intraobserver variability in mammal thrcknesx minimal thick- 
ness. flow diiidcr thickness. an& and eccentric.~ a.6 per- 
formed in 1 subset of I1 patients. The paired r te% and 
rcgrmir.. a+s were used to asset differences in maximal. 
minii and fkm divider thickness and angk. Statistical siy- 
nificance in all comparisons uas comidered for p =i MIT 
ReSldt.5 
Forty-two patients uere i&ntiCed in whom czr midence 
of disease in the prwximal left anterior deuznding u~onq 
artery was present h?: in--art-ular ultrasound (mean [ -SD] 
ageClOr 13tztatrzr~yj0roSct35meo.7ur~nj.Ofthu 
1: @ems who had intrmasc&r ubwtnd examinations bur 
was riot eotrred into the sty&. 5 had techmca~ madequate 
iwge 5 had inadequate viem~ of the bifiucatlon resutting 
from deep guiding catfrter emnt. ad 4 showed no 
evidence of disease at the bifurcation. Z patients (5’2 I had 
suspectedoramtirmeda@++hicd&seintheleftmain 
corw army. IV in the prosimaf one-third of the left 
anterior descending v aner~(4SCr)andZfintbemid 
of distal ve5sel (.SK ). T%e proxilmal Left anterior &5cenuing 
eoronaty arten region and the origin of tk &cur&e5 atIc? 
were i&n&d on inu;oascular uttra5ound imaging tn all,U~& 
patients The cucum&x artec amid still be \&.&zed as a 
separate \ez4el at the c+ge of tbe image in ‘6 of the frame5 
of the pmxirnal kfr anterior desponding c~onz+ arte~ =,e- 
lead for analysis. In the remaining 24G. the circumference of 
tbecircumflexarterycoukiaot h.,&ar&discemed most likeb’ 
due to a wide branching an&e. and &L ii~* di\ ider was taken 
a5 tbc wall hehrwn ws&. 
Fiire ,7 shows representative images from % -tud\ pa- 
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F@rwe 3. plot of the number of otwrva~ion~ versus angle. Indwidoai 
squares represent Icsmn maximal rbickne~ and arc placed at their 
amespond& an& from the flow divider (fd). The flow divider 
region is seen as a tbrckmed arc of the vessel circumfcrertcc. Mean 
angle is diqlayd a\ a n&l arrw. flanked by d.&ed lines represent- 
ing standard deviaticut. 
tieots. Lesions of varying stenosis. eccentricity, calcification 
and angle to the flow divider are presect. In all images. the 
lumen center of gravity and the circumflex vessel are desig 
nated. 
Moabobgyofpfoximalleftanterierdeseendingcumnary 
srtorg pls+qu~ A wide range of atherosclerotic plaque sizes 
was identified. Percent area stenosis varied from 24% to 80% 
(mean t SD49 ‘e 13%); minimal lumen diameter ranged from 
1.7 IO 3.9 mm (mean 2.8 _) 0.51;. .mean maximal thickness was 
1.42 C OS0 mm; mean minimal thickness was 0.17 t 0.10 mm: 
and mean flow divider thickness way 0.26 i- 0. I? mm. Although 
the ditTerence between minimal t&kness and Row divider 
th&ness was statistically sign&ant (p < 0.05), it was minimal, 
suggesting that the t%ow divider is a relatively spared region of 
the vessel circumference in the atheroszterotii process. This 
was confirmed subje&+ by analysis of the two-dimensional 
images wbiih showed lack of abnormal structure in this 
region. All plaques were eccentric, with a mean eccentricity 
index of 0.86 + 0.072 (range 0.68 to 0.98). 
Twenly-unc l&ins (50%) showed cvidacz of calcitication, 
of whii 14 were considered superticial, 4 deep and 3 mixed in 
pattern. Marked super&&d cakitication resulting in dropout 
>25% of the deep vessel wall circumference was seen in 9 
patients (21%). No vessel had a coucentric ring of calcitication 
or showed evidfme of calcification of the Row divider region. 
Laa&& uf maximal pl8qe~~ In 9p% of study patients, 
maximal thicknes was located in the hemisphere’of the vessel 
opp&te the flow diiioer region. and the mean angle of 
maximal involvement was 193 t 49” (range 99” t6 281’) away 
from the center of the flow divider. Figure 3 illustrates the 
mean value. SD and diiition of maximaf L~oh~ment by its 
angtdar relation to the Row divider. No patient shmved maxi- 
mal invotvement or presence of cakitication in the flow divider 
region. The au& of involvement was unrelated to the amount 
of plaque, represented as percent steno+ (Fig. 4). 
lrkmienlind with larger stenoses, 
Iesiuns i+ppamd to remain r&hveiy eecentrie. showing little 
tendmcy for concentricity with increasing @que burden. Tlte 
sxdteIpiotoflhevaluesfortkindexofearentricityand 
percent~i?shuwninFiile5.Theregimlbelowthe 
d&edbuec#1lhisgmph~r&ivccoucentricity(ia., 
Figure 4. No relation is seen between angle apd percent stenosis. 
!+ares = individual lesions (n = 42). 
when eccentricity index ~0.67). The lack of concentricity, 
especially with greater stenosis, is indicated by the absence of 
data points in this region. 
Interobserver and intraobserver variabilities in the mea- 
surement of maximal thickness, minimal thickness, Row divider 
thickness and angle were not significant. Regression analysis of 
repeated lneasurements of one observer, as well as measure- 
ment comparisons between observers. resulted in slopes not 
statistically different from 1, with r values ranging from 0.63 to 
0.97. Morphologies of all 11 lesions were not significantly 
altered and remained eccentric during repeated observations. 
Discussion 
The site and spatial distribution of atherosclerotic plaque 
have been carefully analyzed in an attempt to elucidate 
mechanisms for the genesis of coronary artery disease. Earlier 
studies in postmortem specimens, consisting primarily of mild 
fatty lesions in nondistended vessels, have suggested that 
atherosclerosis involving the origin of the left anterior de- 
scending coronary artery is common and usually eccentric. We 
Fere 5. Index of eccentricity versus percent stenosis. IIe region 
betow the da&cd liec represents relative mncentricity. or eccentricity 
G.67. Sqaares = individual lesions (n = 42). 
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examined atherosclerotic lesions in the proximal left anterior 
descending coronaty artery in patients with coronary artery 
disease in this in vivo intravascular ultrasound study. Eccentric 
involvement was universal throughout the spectrum of stenosis 
severity. Specifically, maximal accumulation of plaque was 
found in the left anterior descending arterial wall opposite the 
circumflex, a site believed to be exposed to low or oscillatory 
shear stresses. We observed relative sparing of the tIow dvider 
region separating the left anterior descending and circtimflex 
arteries. These data represent the first systematic ana!yse of 
the in vivo morphologic appearance of stenoses of varying 
severity at this site, and may have implications regarding the 
genesis of atherosclerosis, the natural history of eccentric 
lesions and the response of these lesions to interventional 
techniques. 
Fbrid dynam& theory and aUmmgeoesis. Atherosclerosis 
has a predilection for the proximal 2 cm of the left anterior 
descending coronary artery (1). The genesis of atherosclerotic 
lesions in this location may be relatei to variable shear forces 
produced by bifurcation of the left Taitt coronsty artery. 
According to fluid dynamics theory, the o*rter hip of an arterial 
bifurcation is an atherosclerotic-prone region characterized by 
low or oscillatory shear, as exemp!ified by carotid and abdom- 
inal aorta bifurcation sites. Regions characterized by abnor- 
mally low or oscillatory shear forces have been found to 
manifest abnormal endothelial permeability to lipids (IO) and 
often show marked intimal hyperplasia (69) factors that may 
be associated with early atherogenesis. Ahbough the shear 
stresses at the left main biircation have not been measured 
directly, the previous considerations should appfy equafly as 
weti to the coronary artery circulation. Therefore, the propen- 
sity for disease opposite the flow divider observed in our study 
supg~rts the role of mechanical factors in the geresis of 
adterosderosis. 
ltebthmof* aadinvfvostodiesbt 
necropsy srudii of young human hearts a higb prevalence of 
abnormalities in the proximal left anterior descending coro- 
nary artery, particularly localbed to the arterial wall opposite 
the Row diviir, have been reported. These pathologic studies 
were based primarily on early lesioru+ such as adaptive intimal 
tbiikening and sudanophilic “fatty stnz&” in a young pgru- 
lation without clinical evidence of coronary artery disease 
(2-6). In addition, the results may have been partially ink- 
enced by attempts to reconstruct the in vivo arterial geometry 
of longitudinally opened vessels, or by tbe computer tech- 
niques used to “reexpand” the non-pressure-~, coliapsed 
cross-sectional specimens. However, these data do C&fate the 
susceptibility of the proximal left anterior descending coronary 
artery to dii and suggest focaliition of tbe early athero- 
scierotic process to the outer wag of the bifurcatii In our 
okder patients with documented atberoacferotic dii we 
s~,invivo,thelocalizationofbotheartyaodmore~ 
diseasetothiaregionoftheproximalleftanteriordesce&& 
coronary army. 
To our tmwkdge, no prim in vivo study has attempted to 
relate lesion m0@0bgy to its position in the ax0nary artery 
tree. partly because of the limitations of angiograpbic and 
echocardiographic techniques used prior to intravascular ul- 
trasound. Earlier angiograpbii study (19,20) of in viva lesion 
morphology has been primarily limited to the larger stenotic 
lesion and may be inadequate to accurately depict the degree 
of lesion eccentricity (21). Furthermore. initial lesion growth 
may not be detected by angiography owing to compensatory 
enlargement of the vessel, which may be capable of accommo- 
dating plaque without concomitant lumen encroachment of up 
to 40% area stenosis (22). Depiiing lesion morpholoey by 
high frequency (12 MHz) epicardial e&cardiography has 
been demortstrated to be feasible, but only in the limited 
setting of cardiac surgery (23). With the advent of intravascular 
ultrasound. accurate measures of lumen and plaque ti in 
cross-sectional images can rmw bc Obtained during cardiac 
catheterization (1724). A recent st ~dy (25) of lesion morphol- 
ogy using intravascular ultrasound demonstrated that 69% of 
all imaging sites had eccentric involvement. and that the 
prevalence of eccentricity decreased with increasing stenosis. 
However, no separate analysis regarding lesion morphology 
and site within the coronary artery circulation (i.e.. proximal or 
bifurcational) was reported. 
The feasibility of intravascular ultrasound in relating lesion 
mo@ology to its relative position in the coronary artery tree 
is seen in tbe present study. Although an absolute omrdinate 
reference system is inherently lacking, orientation of intravas- 
cular ultrasound images can be ascertained by the identifica- 
tion of branching vessels and other landmarks. Tire iden&ca- 
tion of the takeog of the circumffex artery on intravasc&r 
ultrasound images was easily performed in all patients. and 
provided the necessary orientation to evaluate relative position 
and morphology of proximal left anterior descending arronary 
atheroma (Fig. 6). 
clinicel Studies of ang&&ty of the proxi- 
mal left anterior de3csnding coronaq artery l&on have re- 
ported high angiographic restenosis rates of 40 to 60% (13- 
15). Our data indicate that concentric diseasle in the proximal 
left anterior descending coronary artery appears to be a rarity. 
Eccentric lesions may respond to angbplasty. primarily with 
initial stretching Of the wndiseased arterial wa& and subse- 
quent elastic recoil (26.27). Elastic recoil mayconmbute to the 
rsst& procsss by decmshg initial huninal gain (28). 
inducing late recoil to a proportional degree (29) or stimulat- 
ing c&l proliferation in the ovet%ercbed segment (30). Tbu% 
our Wings suggest that the relatively higher restenosis rate 
reported in proximal left anterior dexending wr0nary artery 
lesions may be due to the inherent eccentriciry of lesii at this 
locatism and the subseqimnt recoil or byperpkuia of the 
tmmak&dRowdiirregjon. 
stadyiieibtiops.ThehJulsn-producsdby 
moslesiomindudedinthepreseotstudywasofmildto 
moderateseverQ.Only2of42te5icmshadaminimallumen 
diameler~2mmby uhrammd. la rdtitm, nom d the 
patkntsintkpresentstudywcrejixlgedt0hawpr0timalleft 
anteti0r~c0r0iwyarteiyksi0tBdwficieflt~- . . 
ity to warrant TpMs(;ulaTp?1Kn. mr. several patients bad 
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Figure 6 Composite ilId demoastrating orientation of the 
rz anterior descendiag coronary artery (LAD) lesion. 
uttrascund images from the left main (LM) bifurcation 
(A) md proximl left anterior daceuding amnaq artery (B) are 
shown with rampmy@ left anterior oblique cranial aqjogmm (top 
rlgkt). Note the lack of angiographii stenosis. despite dii presence 
by uhrasound, due Lo compensatory enlargement of the vessel (see 
text). The raompanying schematic @tot&m clgbt) demonstrates the 
locatim of plaque (atmw) opposite the flow divider (fd). LCx = 
ciremfb artery. 
advanced lesions (~2.5 mm); therefore, we believe that it is 
mlikeiy that our results would differ with lesions of even 
greater severity. 
Lkcause ptdiback imag$g was performed manually at vary- 
ing rates, the precise distance from the actual left main 
bifurcation can only be estimated. Because of the presence of 
tbe~arteryinthefarfieldof~oftheframes,we 
suspect that our images are from within the first 1 cm of the left 
anterior descending coronary artery and represent a very 
proximal, or in some instancq even ostial location. We 
avoided the more d&al images of the proximal left anterior 
descending comnary artery (i.e., nearer to then takeoff of the 
first xptal perforator or diigonal bran&es) because the 
orie~~tatio~~ and lbw patterns at this distance from the left 
main bifurcation are les certain. lntravasc&r ultrasound 
ia?agesindicatedthatatheromainthisregionappeartobea 
continuation of the initial bifurcation iesiin with similar ori- 
entation. 
Other potential factors that may have influenced the results 
ofour study are related to the technical aspects of intravascular 
Aasound itnag& Nonuniform rotation of the ultrasound 
catheter may d&tort intravasc&r &msound images W4 
and add have potentially caused errors in the angular mea- 
~tsperformed.I~grosslyalfeetedbythisdistor- 
ti0D Were not idtIded in the study. More imprtant, nonuni- 
form mttdional distoti would have been expected to 
pmduoe- iItthCiIItravasatlarOltiasoundiUt- 
yetnoneofourpatientsezhibi&maximaithicloKssof 
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the flow divider. Therefore, the conclusions regarding athero- 
sclerotic sparing of the flow divider and eccentricity ratios 
remain unaffectqd. Catheter tilt and “blooming” could have 
caused some &factual wall thickening. Analysis of image 
shape and catheter position within the lcmen showed no trend 
to support such an error. We suspect that if such an effect 
exists, its impact is small and sporadic. Electrocardiographic 
gated acquisition of intravascular ultrasound images was not 
used, and may have had a minor, random, occult effect on 
measurement of vessel morphology. However, changes in 
vessel anatomy during the cardiac cycle are minimal, and there 
is no reason to believe that they would have affected the 
conclusions of this study. 
Condosions. The present study demonstrates the inherent 
eccentricity of the atherosclerotic lesion in the proximal left 
anterior descending coronary artery in patients with coronary 
artery disease. The lesion appears to be universally located on 
the lateral wail, opposite the circumflex takeoff, regardless of 
severity of stenosis. This observation supports the role of 
mechanical fluid dynamic factors in the initiation and growth 
of atherosclerotic lesions in the proximal left anterior descend- 
ing coronary artery and provides a potential explanation for 
the response to catheter-based interventions at this site. 
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